Arts Calendar

The following calendar reflects ARTS schedule based on the Leon County School Year starting August 2019 ending July 2020. This calendar was updated on Nov. 2019. If you have any questions, please give us a call at (850) 878-2787. Thanks!

### ARTS CLOSED
1. Labor Day 9/2/2019
3. Winter Holiday 12/23-25, 12/30-31
4. New Year’s Day 1/1/2020
5. Martin Luther King Day 1/20/2020
6. Spring Holiday 4/10/2020
7. Memorial Day 5/25/2020

### SEASONAL CAMPS
1. Fall Holiday* 9/30
2. Teacher Planning Day 10/14
3. Fall Camp 11/25-11/26
4. Winter 2019 12/26-12/27, 1/2-3
5. Teacher Planning Day 1/6/2020
7. Summer 2020 6/3-7/31

*Day Camps

### SPECIAL EVENTS
- ARTS Open House Dec. 6th
- Spring Showcase TBD

---

Students are picked up every Early Release Day and will receive regular after school care services. Day Camps are typically provided on Leon County School (LCS) off days, which are not national holidays.